Population density and larval development of range caterpillar (Hemileuca oliviae Cockerell) were influenced by topographic position. Larval populations on ridges and upper slopes were in earlier developmental stages and had lower densities than populations on swales and lower slopes. Plant species composition, vegetative productivity, ground cover, and soil surface temperatures were suggested as habitat factors that might explain these differences.
relating vegetation and range caterpillar populations to topography.
Methods
Three study sites were selected randomly during July 1978 in a region of northeastern Lincoln Co., New Mexico, known to be infested by range caterpillar. The physiognomy of northeastern Lincoln Co. consists of a grassland on gently rolling hills at an altitude of about 1,650 m. Slopes were less than 10% and relief was less than 100 m from swale to ridge. Sites in areas that had been sprayed in previous years to control range caterpillar were avoided. Four topographic positions (ridges, upper slope, lower slope, and swale) were delineated at each site. Two sites (site 1 and 2) included both north and south facing slopes and one site (site 3) included both east and west facing slopes. The vegetation, soil, and range caterpillar population characteristics were quantified for each topographic position. Grass species were sampled along four arbitrarily-paced 100-m transects per landscape position. The line intercept technique described by Canfield (1941) was used to determine vegetative composition along these transects. Forbs and half-shrubs were recorded in separate categories. Forbs were grouped as a single category because composition of annual forbs was highly variable from site to site due to intermittent and scattered rainfall during the study period. All half-shrubs except broom snakeweed (Xanthocephalum sarothrae (Pursh.) Skinners) were recorded as a single category because a preliminary survey of each site suggested that half-shrubs other than snakeweed contributed less than 1% to the total species composition.
Total ground cover was estimated using a point frame with 10 pins inclined at 32.5" from vertical and spaced 5 cm apart (Levy and Madden 1933) . The point frames were placed at 2.5-m intervals along the four 100-m transects at each of the four topographic positions. The points of contact between pin and ground were recorded in four categories: litter, soil, rock fragments (those particles on the soil surface with diameters greater than 2 mm), and basal crown of plants. Soil depth was sampled for each topographic position. Depth to a petrocalcic horizon, a calcic horizon, or to bedrock was measured (Soil Survey Staff 1975) at four locations in each topographic position. Niche or a-diversity, a measure of within habitat species diversity, was determined for each topographic position by the BergerParker dominance index (Berger and Parker 1970) . This index D is the proportion of the total sample size due to the most abundant species.
D = h',j/i$
where Nd refers to the abundance of the dominant species, and Nt is the total sample size. This index can be found in Table 1 by The two upper topographic positions were characterized by assorted forbs, blue grama, broom snakeweed, New Mexico feaconverting the percent composition of the most abundant species to a proportion.
Coefficient of community (CC) is an index of P-diversity, or species diversity among habitats, and was calculated for grass species from the following equation (Whittaker 1975) :
There were 12 vegetative samples in this study (four topographic positions at each of the three sites). The coefficient of community was calculated for all possible pairs of vegetative samples. The CC index could range from 0.0 to 1.0, with a value of 0.0 indicating no species in common to the two vegetative samples and a value of 1.0 indicating exactly the same grass species occur in both vegetative samples.
The polar ordination technique of Bray and Curtis (1957) was used to depict graphically the relationship of the vegetation to an environmental gradient. This technique represents each vegetative sample as a point on line. The relative distance between the points representing the vegetative samples was based on the Pythagorean Theorem applied to the vegetative similarities of the sites (topographic positions) as determined by the CC. Because small values of CC imply that any two vegetative samples being compared are dissimilar, the smallest CC value would result from a comparison between least similar vegetative samples. Subtracting this minimum CC value from unity results in a quantitative measure of similarity between the two least similar sites. Call this distance L. Therefore, each vegetative sample may be related to these least similar vegetative samples as follows:
thergrass (Stipa neomexicana (Thurb.) Scribn.), Wrights threeawn (Aristida wrightii Nash.), wolftail (Lycurus phleoides H.B.K.), and sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendulu (Michx.) Torr.).
The coefficients of community for all possible pairs of topographic positions were organized into a matrix as described by Southwood (1978) . This matrix indicated that vegetation found in the swales was different from the vegetation of any other topographic position. Additionally, swales were less uniform from site to site than either the upper slopes and ridges or the lower slopes. The vegetation of the lower slopes at the different sites was similar but was different in vegetative composition from the two upper topographic positions. The upper slopes and ridges were vegetatively similar from site to site. The species composition of the ridge at site 2, however, was intermediate between the lower slopes and the two upper topographic positions due to the presence of plant species common on both upper and lower slopes. The presence of the lower slope plants on this ridge was due to deeper soils than the ridges at the other sites ( Table 2 ). The polar ordination graphically depicted these differences between the vegetation at each topographic position (Fig. 1) . The first three topographic positions in Figure 1 are the swales from all three sites. The swale topographic position at site 3 is distinctly separated from the swales at the other two sites. This large distance was expected because the dominant species of the swale at site 3 was buffalograss, whereas blue grama was dominant in the swales at the other two sites. Lower slopes formed a tight cluster around 0.60 on the ordination axis, reflecting their vegetative similarity. The two upper topographic positions were grouped around 0.80 with the exception of the ridge at site 2. The vegetation at this topographic position, included species common to both lower slopes and the two upper topographic positionstand consequently was placed at 0.70, midway between the lower slopes and the two upper topographic positions. Ground cover characteristics and soil depth, like vegetation, changed with topographic position (Table 2) . Ground cover was lowest on the two upper topographic positions, the lower slopes had an intermediate amount of ground cover and the swales had the highest percentage ground cover. The percentage of the soil surface occupied by rock fragments was greatest on the two upper topographic positions. Rock fragments were scarce on the lower slopes and rare on the swales. Soil depth increased from about 23 cm for the two upper topographic positions to about 38 cm for the lower slopes and to over 100 cm in the swales. These characteristics, when associated with their respective topographic positions, indicate that the line along which the topographic positions were located (Fig. 1) represents a complex gradient. The trends in ground cover and soil depth indicate that water-holding capacity decreased from the swales toward the ridges. Additionally, more water would run off the ridges and upper slopes due to the high percentage of rocks on the soil surface. Because swales and lower slopes receive greater effective precipitation and have deeper soil profiles, plant productivity should be greater on these landscape positions; future ecological studies should focus on the influence of plant productivity on range caterpillar survival. Larval densities were significantly different among topographic postions (0.10 > P > 0.05). At all three sites larval densities in the swales were greater than densities on the two upper topographic positions and there was a general trend of decreasing density along the gradient from swales to ridges (Fig. 2) . Also, larval developmental stage was significantly dependent on topographic position at all three sites (P< 0.005). This phenomenon is shown by the histogram in Figure 3 where percentage of the total number of larvae in each instar was plotted for each topographic position. At all four landscape positions most of the population was in the third larval stage. However, fourth and fifth instar larvae made up a larger percentage of the population in the swales than did the larvae in the first and second larval stages. On the lower slopes over 60% of the larvae were in the third larval stage, and the rest of the population consisted of more first and second stages than fourth and fifth stages. In contrast to the populations on the lower topographic positions, 90% of the larval population was in the first 
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